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AHST.RAC'J' 
An arca of H1ooo fl<¡uaro n1ilcfi1 1ying e¡u;L of thc Andes in Ecuador, was explored in 

1921. Tlw old ¡,.,¡¡"" '"IV"'' ol' ¡\r('hidonn, Ten1L, JLnd Napo are in the northern part; 
Ma.;:u: tho lnrgeal llellfenwnt in ll~n Ori<:lllnl re¡(ion, b al the southern extremity of the 
area. A~\lt'trltolllit·al (~I,H<~rvali,,JUI w<~n~ ltlnlie :t!{ a ehcck on thc plane-tablc traverse, 
which ww'> ('arri<·d over ni! rou!eH of travt•l. Colleclion~ of fossils, mostly frorn the 
virini\y oí Napo, (',.;lahJi~.,h o!l(' hn1 izon nf Turonian (I~:aglc Ford-Benton) agc, and 
a :;ecoud of tnidr!ln 1\lhian (mid--Conmnclwan) age. Unfossilifcrous red beds occur 
abo ve t llis Crclaccou~ sc:cli<H\ 1 and l1clow it. are :'iandst.oncs and volcanic rocks. The 
Napo Crct1teeous hecls me petrolifcrous. Crchtccous rocks cast of the Andes ha ve been. 
describecl from Colombia, Venezuela, Pcru, :Bolivia, and the Argentine Republic, but 
this is the first description of such rocks from eastern Ecuador. 

INTRODUCTION 

BASIS OF THE PAPER 

This paper presents an account of observations made by the authors 
while engaged in geological work in eastern Ecuador for the Leonard 
Exploration Company, through whose courtesy it is published. Five 
months during the latter part of the year 1921 were spcnt in the :field. 

H!STORY OF EXPLORATIONS 

So encrgetic was the Spanish conquest of Peru that scvcn ycnrs afl:er 
the exccution of Atahualpa, the last Inca king, thc Spanish scnl. an <:XfH~·· 
dition into what is now eastcrn Ecuarlor. Gonr.alo Phan·o, hroll1er oi' 

'Read bc[orc the Associalion ni. t:ltc Ncw VOI'k 1111>1'11111(1 Novi'IIIIH>I' l'/ 1 1().111. 

Manuscript rcccivcd hy thc editor, ScptcmiHII' 6, rw>'/· 
2 35 E. \~'ackcr Hdvo, Chicago, 'lllinoh¡, 
3 Geologist, 59 Wall ~tmol:, Now Vol'l<. Cil.y. 
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Francisco Pizarra, the famous conqueror of Peru, marched northeast 
from Quito in }'ebruary, I54I, descending the valley of the Rio Coca. 
Although many died from famine and disease, a few men under Orellana 
driited down the Napo and Amazon to the Atlantic. 

Many since tlmt time have crossed this area: travelers, explorers, 
and priests. The striking thing about al! these journeys is thc small 
amount of geographic lmowledge and thc en tire lack oí gcologic knowledge 
recorded. 

Alexander von Humboldt,' who journeyed in the Andean Highland in 
r8or-2, climbed the volc¡mic peaks around Quito but did not descend the 
eastern slopes of the Andes. He is thc first, however, to record Cretaceous 
rocks in the Andean highlands. 

In r867 James Orton of Rochester, New York, made a trip across the 
Andes Irom the Pacific side and descended the Rio Napo to the Amazon 
and thence to thc Atlantic. He publishcd an account of his trip in book 
form,' and also a record of his physical ob:;crvations' which wcrc of great 
scientific value. He carried two mercurial haromcters, a Wollaston hoil
ing-point apparatus, and thermometers. 

The best map of Ecuador was prepared by Theoclor Wolf, a German, 
who taught for thirty years at the University of Quito. In r892 his map 
was published in Leipzig at the expense of thc Ecuadorian government. 
A small-scale edition in atlas form was prcparcd by Fclicísimo López in 
I907. 

Thc authors have previously publishcd a map4 of the arca explored 
by them. It is the first map of this arca bascd on a planc-table survey. 
It shows for the first time the exact locaLion of the volcanic peak of 
Sumaca and the details of the Rio Napo from the town of Napo to the 
mouth of the Rio Coca. 
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'Alexander von Humboldt, "Geognos\ische und Physikalische Beobachtungen 
über die Vulkane des Hochlandes von Quito," Konig I'reuss-Akademie der Wissen
sclzajten Berlin, Verhandlungen, February 9, r837· 

'James Orton, Tlze Andes and the Amazon (New York: Harper Brothers, r87o), 
35úpages. 

'James Orton, "Physical Observations on the Andes and the Amazon," America-n 
Journal of Science, Vol. 46 (New Haven, r868), pp. 203-13. 

4 Joscph H. Sinclair and Theron Wasson, "Explorations in Eastcrn Ecuador," 
Geographicat Remew, Vol. r3 (April, 1923). 
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Mr. Nicolas G. Martinez, of Ambato, arranged for the special train from 
Ambato to the end of the railroad line at Pelileo. He also furnishcd copies 
of maps of the Curaray Railway Survey which were used in starting thc 
surveys east of the Andes. Mr. Manuel I. Rivadeneyra, of Napo, fur
nished Indian carriers and acted as interprcicr among the Indian tribes. 
The success of the expedition was partly due to his good management. 
Governor Burbano de Lara, of the Oriental region, gave official welcome 
to thc party at Tena. The Dominican Fathers at Canelos will always be 
remcmbcrcd Ior their hospitality and assistance, as will also the govern
ment officials and town council at Macas under the command of Manuel 
J. Bejarano. The end of the journey at Riobamba was made pleasant by 
the friendly welcome of Colonel Enrique Rivadeneyra. Special mention 
should be made of the assistance of representatives of thc Lconard Com
pany in Ecuador. 

THE ARF:A EXPLORED 

'J'hc arca cxplored (Fig. r) líes east of the Andes bctwccn o0 30' and 
2° 301 south of thc equator and betwecn mcridians ?7° oo' and 78° ro' west 
of Grccnwich. 'J'his arca extends approximately roo miles eastward from 
thc Ioot of thc Andes and 170 miles north and south. The old Indian 
towns of Archidona, Tena, and Napo are in the northern portien of the 
arca. Thc town oi Macas is at the southern extremity. 

ROUTE OF TRA VEL 

Entrance to the region was from the Pacific seaport of Guayaquil 
hy rail over the American-built railroad to Ambato, which is on the main 
railway line between Guayaquil and Quito. Ambato is on the central 
platean of the Andes, 196 miles by railroad from Guayaquil, and is 
8,435 feet in elevation. At Ambato another railway line was followed to 
its terminus at Pelileo, 21 miles cast. Here Quechua Indians from the 
Oriental region transferred all baggage to back packs, and the journcy 
down the Río Pastaza was resumed on foot. At Mera on the Rio Pastaza, 
56 miles cast of Ambato, the survey was started. It followed an obscure 
Indian trailnortheastward to the valley of the Rio Anzú, which was de
scended to Napo, asmall settlement on the Rio Napo, 48 miles from Mera. 
Here headquarters were established Ior the exploration of the northern 
portien of the area. From the town of Napo a stadia survey was made 
down the Rio Napo to the mouth of thc Rio Coca, a distance of 98 miles. 

Returning to Napo, the expedition tmversed the Papallacta trail, 
which is the old route from Quito to Napo, with side trips on the rivcrs 
which were crossed. This trail was followed a distance of 29 miles from 
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FIG. r.-Inset shows location of area cxplored along the eastern base of tl1e 
Andes in Ecuador. Latge map is the area explored made from plane-table survcy. 
The route surveyed and principal geological features are shown. 
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Napo to the foot of the Cordillera Guacamayos, a low spur rurining east 
from the Andes. After anothcr return to Napo, a trail was cut and sur
veyed southward through the forest to Canelos on the Río Bobonaza, 
56 miles from Napo. Then the traverse continucd southward from 
Canelos on old Indian t.rails across the Rio Pastaza to Alpicos on the Rio 
Palora, ancl Iarlhcr south to Macas on the Rio Upano, r26 miles by 
traverse mcn.surcmcnt from Napo. At l\1acas the surveys terminated 
and the rcturn to civilir.alion was madc up the Rio Upano to its head
waters at the summit of the Andes (map, Fig. r) and clown an affluent 
of t.he l)a,;lam to t.ltc railroad al Riobamha, a city on the Andean platean, 
35 miles soul h of 1\ull.>ato, thc starting-point. The approximate distance 
covcrcd on foot attd l>y uuwc, counting sorne back-tracking in the vicinity 
of Napo, WIIB iíoo miles. 

MKl'ITODS OF SURVEY 

In llu: 1dmcnce of any accuratc map of the Oriental region, the 
houndarÍl!B of llw conccssions cxaminecl had been clefined in terms of latí
tu de lt.nd longit.ude . .In onler to locate these the expedilion carried, he
sides l.lw ( :urlcy alidadc and planc-table outfit, two accurate watches and 
an CIII-\ÍlW<:r';; lrau~il. with vertical are, with which observations for azi
nmth, lalitude, and longiluclc wc:rc macle. 

Tite l wo w;tlchl'S wctT contpared wilh lhe ship's chronometer on the 
voyage Jrom J>;u1ama to Cuayttquil, ancl onc was set to Greenwich mean 
time and accnmtcly ratcd Ior daily yarhttion. These watches were care
fully packed and transported across thc mountains. At Mera the first 
observation was macle on the sun at noon for longitucle, but clouds 
prcvented any check by star observations. Repeated observations on the 
sun established the longitudc at Napo as 77° 49' west of Grccnwich. Ob
servations for longitude at other places were not takcn because of the 
increasing errors in the time carried by the watches, but this was unneccs
sary, as al! other points were tiecl to N apo by tbe plane-table traverse. 

Latitude was determined at Napo, the mean of many star obscrv;t
tions being r0 o3' south. At other points along the survey wherc wcathcr 
conditions permittecl, observations were made for latitucle as a check on 
the plane-table traverse. 

Starting at Mera where thc Río Pastaza emerges front l.hc i\udPH1 n 
plane-table traverse was run over all the route as far n.R :tvlarmt. 1\ :¡oo, 
foot cotton tape coated with paraffm was used on lite fon::;t l.miiH. 1\ IH'W 

tape was macle every week. Direction was obUtincd l1y r~iglllitll{ 011 lito 
position of the man aheacl as cletennincd by tlw :tound ol' liict voicl'. ( 'or .. 
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rections for lack of alignment of the tape were made on the ground. On 
open rivers like the Napo a more accurate survey was made by the stadia 
method with the plane table and telescopic alidade. 

The survey of the ro u te of tra ve! was mapped on a scale of r : 48 ,ooo. 
A smaller map on a scale of r: 48o,ooo was also constructed in the field 
in order to triangulate the mountain peaks. A simplified form of this 
map is the one published in Figure r. 

Elcvations wcrc cstablishcd with ancroid barometers. The curves 
of daily variation which were made at severa! points along thc routc of 
travel showed very uniform atmospheric conditions from day to da y. 
High barometer at nine in the morning is followed by a slowly falling 
barometer until four in the afternoon, when the maximum low is reached. 
This maximum low is generally followed by a gentle rain which falls for 
two or three hours. Barometric curves at severa! points in the arca are 
so nearly alike that the same correction table can be usecl for all stations. 

PHYSIOGRAPHIC DIVISIONS OF TIU: RüUTl': 

PACH'IC COASTJIL l'LillN 

In order to reach the Amazon plain in which cxplomtions were carried 
on, the Pacific coastal plain and thc Andes Mountains were. crossed. 
The coastal plain is about so miles widc, is low-·lying, ancl is covered with 
tropical vcgetation, with the cxccpt.ion o[ plantations of sugar cane and 
cacao herc and thcrc. Thc slrcams are shorl ancl torrential, emerging 
suddenly from the Andes whcrc t.hcy drop débris in the Iorm of alluvial 
fans and eones. Over the lowlandR i:hcy ¡Lrc sluggish and muddy, following 
meandering courses. 

Guayaquil is the only largc scaport in :Ecuador. It is situated on the 
Rio Guayas near its junction with the Gulf of Guayaquil, which is virtu
ally an estuary of thc lZio Guayas. From Guayaquil the railroad crosses 
the coastal plain and then abruptly rises to the summit of the Andes at 
an elevation of IO,ooo fcct. A vertical distance of about 9,ooo feet is 
negotiated by rail in 20 miles oi dircct line, although the course of the 
railroad is severa! times that distancc. Thc vcgctation changes suddenly 
at about 6,ooo fcet from tropical to semi-arid. 

A:t>'DES MOUNTAINS 

The Andes Mountains consist of a plateau about 9,ooo feet in elcva
tion, from which rise many volcanic peaks. These have been described 
as forming an eastern and western cordillera, but topographic studies 
show no such regularity. These peaks, however, divide the plateau into 
basins, in one of which lies the town of Ambato. The platean rcgion is 
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treeless and scmi-m·id, and the volcanic peaks are covered with perpetua! 
snow. On the lowcr slopes of the mountains there are considerable areas 
under cultivation, and sorne of the bottom lands are irrigated. The di
mate is tempera te ¡m el much fog exists at certain scasons. 

The Ambato basin is drained by rivers llowing into the Amazon. 
The Rio Patato •llowing from the north, and the Rio Chambo from the 
south, unite ncnr .Baííos lo form thc Rio Pastaza. Both these tributaries 
are of modcmtc sizc, ancl at the junction where they join to form the 
Pastaza lhcy are dccply intrenched in volcanic ash. 

The most pro1ninent characteristic of the Andean uplift in Ecuador 
is its nmrow lmflC aud prccipitous sides, the mass being less thango miles 
widc al. lhc IHlH\' nml :¡o miles wide at the top. Thc plateau summit 
is about (),ooo fc<ol in clcvation and from this general leve! rise volcanic 
eones .to l'ii'VIttionH of 18,ooo and 2o,ooo feet. Among the more prominent 
peaks mc: ClliniiH>I'ilzo, Cotopaxi, Tunguragua, and Sang~y, the eones of 
Cotopaxi ai1d ~1111gay bcing particularly symmetricaL The sides of the 
vo\canic ¡H'alo: me covcred with extrusive volcanic débris, much of the 
material on llw plal.mu at their base being in the form of pumice. The 
gcnernl ll!1pt•¡'(. of thc slopes of these volcanic peaks gives the imprcssion 
o[ ver y 1 <'Ct'lli volcanic activity. 

TIIE PASTAZA VALLJ!:Y 

TI,, lelo 1 'nola;~,a formed by the junction of the Chambo and the 
l'alal<·, '.'i 1nik11 ¡·nst of Ambato, fto~s due east, culting dccp into the 
canit'l'll nlo¡"" 111' ihe Andes, and is a natural route of travcl írom the high
landll lu IIH' i\1na;~,on plain. The valley is deeply intrenched in volcanic 
d(,) >I'Íii 1'11'11 ol ¡\ 111lon.to, and on the northern slopes of Tunguragua js cut 
lhrnu¡r,tJ r('nllL lava ltows. From the juncLion of the Chambo and Patate, 
nt 1111 ••lcval ion of (í,,3oo fcet, the rivcr descends to 3,8oo feet at Mera, 
;lt nilll'!l flll'llwr <·n~;t, where it emerges from the wall of the Andes. Five 
IJIÍI<.'Il t'll!il ol llal\os is Agoyan Falls, 200 feet high, where the river plunges 
<IWI 11 lnvn. IH'd. Hclow Lhcse for several miles small waterfalls cnter the 
I(OI'g\' il111111gl1 lianging valleys. 

'l'lw 1 'IIHIII/,11. an iL mnergcs from the mountains changcs into a braided 
sl.rca111 of nwifl cutTmit, in time of fiood transporting much material. 
Gretll. h01tldl!!ll Hl'll ra.rried or rolled alon.g thc bottom and their grinding 
cm1 be ht'lll'd Holllo disl:u1cc from the stream. After leaving the Andes 
the l'astu.;;,a llow:t floul bcastwarcl across the south-central part of the 
arca u!Hkr dic~ctt~tHion lo jointhc Amazon, 250 miles west of Iquitos, Pcru. 
Looking Irom tl point on tl1c casL slope of the Andes out on the lowlaml 
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extending eastward from the base of the mountains, one gets the impres
sion, aided by the thick forest cover, of a uniformly sloping smooth plain. 
An examination of this, however, 'shows it to be a region which for roo 
miles from the base of the Andes slopes from4,ooo to r,ooo feet above the 
sea and is madc up of more or less dissected interstrcam areas and river 
valleys, sorne of which are r,ooo feet below the intcrstream summits: 

GEOGRAPIIY OF THJ<: REGION EXPLORED 

DRAINAGE 

The region explored on this eastward-tilted plain may be divided into a 
northern and a southern area, such division being made on the basis of 
the two main lines of drainage. The northern area is drained by the Rio 
Napo and its tributaries. The Río Anzu, thc principal tributary of the 
Napo, flows from the vicinity of Mera, 40 miles northeast, to the village 
of Napo, where it joins the Río Napo. All previous maps showed this 
riveras flowing due east from thc íoot of the Andes. The Rio Napo has 
its source in the belt of heavy rainfall, and is a torrential stream subjcct 
to sudden floods. At Napo the river is 300 feet wide, with banks of lime_ 
stone. Below Napo the strcam becomes progressively wider, with many 
side channels, the banks bcing lower and made of alluvium. In this lower 
section the stream is cxcessively braided due to the lessened gradient and 
to the material carried in :flood time, which, as the current slackens, is 
deposilcd in the channels, forcing the w¡\Ler lo fmd new courses. At the 
junction with the Coca the Napo is z,ooo feet widc and here flows in a 
single clmnnel, is more sluggish and meandering, carrying mud and silt 
rather than sand and gravel. 

The area explored north of thc village of Napo is drained by the 
southward-flowing Misahualli and its tributaries, the Jandachi and the 
Hollin. These strcams are al! similar to the upper course of the Napo and 
all drain. into it. Thc northern boundary of this area is formed by a. 
mountain ridge, thc Cordillera Guacamayos, extending castward from 
the Andes as a spur. A few miles east of the termination of the Cordillera 
Guacamayos sta.nds Cerro Sumaca, an isolated volcanic peak with an 
elevation of about rz,7oo feet, which seems to risc out of the Amazon 
lowland. This peak was located and its elevation determined for the first 
time by this expedition. Also in this area north of the Napo is the Cor
dillera Galeras, whose peaks were located by triangulation from the Rio 
Napo survey. They rise to an eleva.tion of approximately 6,ooo feet. 
They were not explored. 

The two principal southern tributa.ries of the Napo, the Arajuno and 
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the Curaray, were crossed during the survey from Napo to Canelos. 
These streams rise near thc headwaters of the Anzu in thc highla.nds 
east of Mera. Their courses were not surveyed, but whcrc crossed they are 
small, clear streams in wcll-defined channels. Thc stream divides rise 
to n earl y r ,o o o fe eL 

The southern arm is clrained by the Rio Pastaza, whích, as previously 
noted, fiows southcastward after emerging from the Andes at Mera. Jts 
northem tributaries, the Villano, Bobonaza, and Píndo, all rise in the 
high lanc\ cast of Mera. At the mouth of the Río Pínclo thc Pastaza is 
a rapid stream about 6oo feet widc at low water. South of the Río Fas
taza the first tributary is thc Rio Palera, which at Alapicos is a rapid 
stream -flowíng betwecn banks roo feet hígh. Betwecn i\la.picos and Macas 
the trail surveyecl passcs close to the base of thc Anrles and through a 
regíon of torrentíal rains. Many small, rapid streams fiowing eastward 
were crossed. Thcy carry no secliments, but fiow over grassy slopes be
tween low banl~s. The sheets of water ha ve not collectecl into wcll-defined 
channels. 

The trail from Macas to Riobamba on the Andean platean followed 
thc Rio U pano to its source in lakes high in the Andes. The ríver is in a 
dcep gorge on the eastern slope of the Ancles, and, like the valley of the 
Pastaza, makes a natural ron te from the highlands into the Oriental region. 

FORJCSTS 

The forests are limitcd entirely to the lowcr slopcs of the Andes and 
to the lowlands at the cast. The highlancls o[ thc Ancles, dueto the lack 
of raínfall, are treelcss anrl are c~cllcd fmmmos. N o breaks occur in the 
cxtensive forests cast of thc Andes cxccpt in the neíghborhood of the 
small settlemcnts whcrc a fcw acres are clearcd. 

CLIMA TE 

Thc rain [all is cxccptionally heavy on the east slope of thc Andes, 
but Jigbt on Lhc platean. Its greatest amount occurs on thc immedíate 
east wall oi the mountains, where thc moisture-laden air bcgins to ascend. 
What prccipitation reaches the loity elevations of Chimborazo and other 
peaks which rise more than 2o,ooo feet above the sea occurs as snow and 
ice. Extensive glaciers and snow fields are located on Antisana, Chimbo
razo, and other peaks. Thc snow line is about rs,ooo feet above sea-level. 
The rainfall at Puyo at the eastern base of thc Andes, at an elevation of 
3,200 feet, has been cstimated at rso inchcs per year. 

In the area cxplored east of the Andes between elevations of r,4oo 
and 2,ooo feet the temperature rangcd from 66° to 82° Fahrenheit. 
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INHAHITANTS 

The Andean platean is well populated; the Amazon lowlands have 
very few inhabitants. The Indian aborigines east of the Andes form the 
main part of the population. The Indians north of the Pastaza live clase 
to the few white settlements and speak the Quechua language. South of 
the Pastaza dwell Indians who are en tire! y independent of white masters 
and speak the Jivaro language. The latter are noted for their head-hunt
ing customs, which have been described by severa! writers.' 

SETTLEMENTS 

Settlements in the Oriente are few and located along sireams, which 
are ihe chicf mcans of communication. The settlcments consist of a 
fcw white families who havc thc loyalty and scrvice of many Indians 
living clase by. At Napo there are four houses inhabited by white 
Spanish-speaking people, among whom is Manuel Rivadeneyra, a true 
pioneer. It was once a mission station with a larger population. Tena, 
4 miles north of Napa, is somewhat larger, since it is the headquarters of 
the governor of the Oriente. Archidona, near Tena, was founded soon 
after the Spanish conquerors arrived in Ecuador and became the head
quarters of the early missionaries. Canelos is the principal settlement 
betwccn the Napo and ihc Pasiaza. It was also foundcd as a Caiholic 
mission shortly after the Spanish conquest of Ecuador. Today, after 
severa! periods of abandonment, it is again a mission center with two 
Dominican fathers in charge. Macas, locatecl in the southern part of the 
area, is much the largest town in the Oriente, having a population of 
about 6oo. In 1921 it hada Protcstant mission in charge of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oleson, ancl a Catholic mission. The village of Macas is so isolated, one 
wonclers at its existence. There is no other settlement between it and the 
top of the Ancles. Ii takcs scvcn clays of teclious traveling on foot along 
mudcly trails to rcach thc ncarcst settlemcnt on thc upland. 

The Indians have no vilhtges as such. Thc Jivaros approach more 
closely a social organization in that sometimes they live in large houses 
containing several families. 

STRATlGRAPHY 

ANllEAN CRYSTALLINE ROCKS 

The trail clown the Pastaza from Ambato to Baiíos passes through a 
regían of recent volcanic activity, ancl most of the surface exposures are 
macle up of extrusive material. Near Pelileo sorne rhyolite was observecl. 

'F. W. Up De Grali, Tlze HeaJ Hu.nters of the Amazon (New York, r923), 337 
pages. 
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From the junction of thc Chambo and l'atate to Baños the south wall of 
the Pastaza canyon is mac\c up of lava flows from the volcano Tun
guragua. In somc placcs basaltic columnar structure is well c\evelopecl. 
Schists, gncisscs, and granitcs are exposcd along thc north sidc of thc 
river above Baños to Mera. Granites and rhyolites occur above Mera. 
These rocks, which form the core of the Andes of Ecuador, were not 
studied in detail. They are unquestionably older than tbe sedimentary 
series east of the mountains. 

N.APO REGION-SlWIMENTARY SECTION 

The best sedimentary scction cxposcd in tbc arca is in thc vicinity 
of Napo. The beds outcrop in an arca whose dimensions are 25 miles 
north and south by ro miles east and wcst, and whose elevations range 
from r,soo to 2,ooo feet. The outcrops are along streams where tbe 
forest cover has been cut away by stream action. In the absence of any 
geological information on the region, notes were taken on all rocks ex
amined anc\ collections of fossils wcre made. As tbe work progressed it 
was possible to make up a column and determine age and extent of beds. 

MTSAHUALLI BASALTS AND TUH'S 

The lowest rocks observed in the Napo rcgion are on the Rio Misa
hualli, 6 miles east of Tena. They consist of basalts and altered extrusive 
igneous rocks overlain by tuffs. The basalt is preclominantly green or 
dark brown, ancl in its altered conclition has thc appearance of seclimen
tary rock. The greatest thickness observecl is about r 50 feet. Thcsc 
igneous extrusivcs probably represent local ilows inlerbeddcd wilh the 
sediments. The tuffs overlying thc basalt are gray and pink in color and 
are in sharp contrast to the overlying sandstone. The tbickness was not 
determined, but it is probably not more than roo feet. 

IIOLLrN SANDSTONE 

Ovcrlying the basalts and tuffs of the Rio Misahualli is a clean, iine
grained quartz sandstone witb a thickncss of 400 fcct. It is wcll cxposed 
along the Río Hollin, where cliffs more than roo feet high are found, No 
basal conglomerate was found at the contact with the underlying igneous 
rocks; neither was there any inclusion of igneous material in the overlying 
sandstone. Near the confluence of the Rio Tena and the Rio Hollin is a 
thin becl of unfossiliferous black shale near the midclle of the sandstone. 
The exposures of Hollin sandstone are near tbe axis of the Napo anticline, 
where only basalts and tuffs were seen to underlie it. It is probable that 
thc igneous rocks are local fiows and that olcler sedimentary bec\s exist 
beneath thcm. 
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THE NAPO LIMF.STONE 

Overlying the Hollín sandstone is a series of limcstones and black 
shales 1 ,soo feet thick. The forest cover makes the cstimation of thickness 
very difficult. The best section of these beds exposed in the area is along 
thc Rio Napo eastward from the town of Napo. From the crest of the low 
anticline just west of the to>vn beds of limcstone and shale dip 6°-I0° E. 
Thestrikeis N. 45° E. At some placcs the Rio Napo flows along thc strike 
of the beds. A thick limestone rncmber outcrops from the crcst of the 
anticline just west of Napo to a point one mile downstrcam (Fig. 2), 
where black shales are Iound overlying it. This limestonc is dark gray 
and highly fossiliicrous, at places being almost a shcll conglomerate. It 
weathers into large blocks. The lower bccls mergc into a shale which is 
exposcd at low water on the anticlinal axis jusl west of Napo. Here abone 
bccl is found carrying fish vertebrae and teclh along with ammonites. This 
bone bed is the lowest exposure in the Rio Napo scction. The black shales 
carry many fossils, the most prominenl bcing Jnoceramus labiahts. Flat 
lens-like inclusions of limestone are in the uppcr layers of this shale. 
The highest Napo limestone becls are 6 miles below Napo, at the rapids 
called Molino de Latas. Here thcy dip into the rivcr ancl a short distance 
downstream they are covcrcd by red beds. 

Other sections of the Napo limestone were studbl north of Napo 
(Fig. 3). The contact of the Napo limestone with thc uuderlying I-Iollin 
sandstonc is seen ahont 5 miles east of Tena, a\ong 1 he Rio 'fcna and 
along thc Rio I-Iollin east of Archidona. The black shalcs are also exposcd 
cast of Tena. The section along the Rio Tena is on the west ilank of the 
anticlinal axis, which passes just west of thc town of Napo. 

The age of the Napo limestone has bccn determined, from the fossils 
collected, as micldle Comanchean to Upper Cretaceous, middlc Albion to 
Turonian of the Europcan scclion. These fossils are largely of Turonian 
age, equivalent in thc UniLcd States to Eagle :Ford or Benton of the 
Texas and Rocky Mountain sections, respectively. John B. Reeside, Jr., 
who examincd thcse fossils, callecl attention to Albian forms comparable 
to thc mid-Cornanchean or Freclericksburg of Texas occurring bclow 
the Turonian without any evidence of Cenomanian between. It is pos
sible that Cenomanian beds exist, but that no fossils were collected frorn 
them. 

The best Albian fossils came from the Rio Hollin, east oi Archidona, 
from beds just above the Hullin sanclstone. The Napo beds all yield 
Turonian forms, the highest Turonian coming from Iimestone beds east 
of Morales' house on thc trail from Archidona to Quito. A collection of 
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FIG. 2.-Map of the Napo area showing sections of the Napo limeslone, lossil 
localities, and seepages. 
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fossils Irom the trail crossing Ursuyacu Creek, 9! miles north af Napa, 
shaws Albian farms, but field evidence was lacki.ng to shaw thc relatian af 
the highly tilted shales af this lacality to the ro.cks o.f thc Napo and Archi-

QUATERNARY 

TERTIARY '? 

TunoNIAN BENTON

EAGLEFORD 

MIDDLE 

ÁLBIAN CoMANcHEAN 

ALLUVIUM 

VoLcANJc AGGLOMERATE 

1200 FT RED BEDs: RED SHALE AND 

RIPPLE M ARK~D SAND.::iTONES NEAR 

BOTTOM INTt:RSTRATIFIED WITH RED 

---- AND GREEN CLAYS AND TuFFs 

1500 FT NAPO LIMESTONE ANO SHALE 

BLOCKY FossiLIFEROs L!MESTONE AND 
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VENECIA. WPPER BEDS HIGHLY BITU
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GRAINED CLEAN QuARTr SANO. ToP 
f--------f-------f._...':§"'*--=SATURATED WITII ASPHAL TIC 01 L 
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DERLYING HOLLIN SANDSTONE O N 

MISAHUALLI RIVER. 

GENERALIZED CoLUMNAR SECTJON 

NAPO REGION · 

EASTERN EcUADOR 

. FIG. 3.-Refer to Plates 9, ro, u, r2, and I3 for fossils. 

dona areas. Further work in thc rcgion may make it possible to divide 
the Napa limestone into scparaLe.,formations. For the purposes of this 
first repmt the Napo limestonc is understood to represent the limestones 
and black shales which lie between the sandstone of the Rio Hollin and 
thc red beds at Venecia on the Río Napo. It is interesting to note that 
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James Orton' referred to the Napo rocks as "clark slatcs gcntly dipping 
east," and made no mention of the Crctaceous fossils (Fig. 4). 

Fossit localities.-Fossils of thc Napo limestonc were collccterl from the 
following eight localities (Fig. 2): 

r. An outcrop of shales and limes tones on the left bank of the Rio N apo 
about i milc abovc the village of Napo at the crest of the broad anticline, where 
the strata are nearly flat and unquestionably in place. 

FIG. 4.---Napo limestone dipping downstream, located on the bank of Rio Napo 

2. Left hank of thc Rio Napo, r mile below the village of Napa, from black 
shales ancllimestones in place ancl striking N. 45° E. and dipping 8° SE. 

3· The Rio Misahualli, about 2 miles above its confluence with the Rio 
Tena. 

4· In the Rio Misahualli, between thc mouth of the Rio Tena and the 
mouth of the Rio Hollín, where black shales and limestones occur partly in 
place andas great blocks fallen clown into the narrow canyon from the cliff walls. 

5. Trail leading east Irom thc Quito road at the house of José Morales, 
north of Archidona, to the Rio Jandachi (locality 6). The spccimcns were from 
a yellow sandy horizon near thc top of the Napo limestones. Locality is d 
miles northeast of Morales' house. 

• James Orton, The Andes and the Ama.zon (New York: Harper Brothers, r,87o), 
p. 199· 
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6. Rio Jandachi, six miles northeast of Archidona in a narrow canyon with 
vertical cliff walls. Horizon should be near thc base of the Napa limestones as 
the underlying sandsloncs form cliffs at the water surface. 

7. Rio Hollin, 3 miles southeast of Archidona, about } mil e below a seepage 
of tar in the river bed at the base of a. cliff. At this locality the canyon is very 
narrow with ncarly perpendicular walls. The blocks oi limcstone from which 
collections were made represent horizons in the cliffs. 

8. Quitolrail at thc crossing of Ursuyacu Creek, 9~ miles norlh of Archidona. 

REI'ORT ON TUE l''OSSILS 

John B. Reeside, Jr., of the U. S. Gcological Survey, examined the 
fossils collected and made the following rcport, accompanied by the illus
trations shown in the succeeding platcs. Thc fossils examined are de
posited in the U. S. National Museum <Lt Washington. 

This collection of fossils conl<~ins l\ g<Jod rcprc;;cntation of two very distinct 
Cretaceous faunas, one of Turonian agc ami o no o[ miele! le Albian. The Turonian 
fauna in turn is represented by what I takc to be two facies, for while the species 
and the matrix cliffcr, the age is not vcry dillcrcnt. 

The fauna in a harcl limestonc Irom lhc vicinity of the village of Napa 
(Fig. 2, localities r ancl 2) is composecl of spcdcs ttnivcrsally accepted as char
acteristic of the Turonian, equivalent in ¡t general .w¡ty to that of the Eagle 
Forcl shales of the Gulf region and lhc llcnton formation of lhe western interior 
of North Amcrica. A very similar fauna is known fronr l'cru, Colombia, and 
Venezuela. 

The fossils in thc harcl gray lime;;tonc fJ'Onr 1 he loca 1 ilic;; on Rio Misahualli 
(localitics 3 ancl4) inclttcle Albian and probably Turonian. 

Thc smalllots in gray limcstonc from Rio ]lttHhl<'.hi l helicvc to he Turonian. 
The large lot in a ycllow sancly matrix that looks likc a lcachecl calcareous 

rack, from thc locality on thc trail cast of thc house of Jos(: lVI orales (localily s), 
I judgc also to be Turonian. Thcrc are ;;cvcrn.l s¡wcir·s pn·sr~nt whose closest 
relationships are with characlcristic 'J'uronian fonns, t.lwugh a fcw have clase 
relations with Ccnomanian or Scnonian ~pccies. 01 hcrs n.rc long-ranging and 
not definite in their testimony. Thc lot has only on<~ spcdc~ in common ;vith 
those from the vicinity of Napa ancl diHers much in Jilhology, but thcrc can 
harclly be any great difference in agc. 

The lots from Rio Hollin southel\st o[ Archi<lOlm (lomlity 7), are mostly 
in a dark-gray hard limestone and contain chicily spccics univcrsally accepted 
as characteristic of the Albian, particularly thc ammonitc~. Sorne authors 
have callee! thi:; fauna Vraconian, or late Albian, but Vraconian i:; bctter re
stricted to the very latest zones oi the Albian. Thc genera Brancoceras and 
Oxytropidoceras are middlc Albian. Oxytropidoceras is found in the Fredericks
burg group of Texas. There are, however, also severa! spccimens of black shale 
and gray limestone with characlcristic Turonian species, showing that both the 
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Albian and Turonian horizons are present in the section. Thc Ali>ian zone is 
equivalent to sorne part of the middle Comanchcan of the Gulf rcgion of North 
America, and its fauna is well known at many localities in Pcru and Colombia. 

The lot from Ursuyacu Creek at the crossing of the Quíto-N apo roarl (lo
cality 8) appears to be Albian, though I do not feel certain of thc agc in vicw of 
the abscnce of the more distínctive species. 

The !ot without specific locality assignments contains both Turonían and 
Albian spccics. 

As these statements indicate, the Napo limestone series includes at least 
two very distincl clcmcnts: one of Turonhn age and one of Albian agc. Bctwcen 
the~ should lie any deposits representing Cenomanian time. Some of the fossils 
included in the lists are known in the Ceno manían; so me of them, indeed, are 
used, at least locally, as diagnostic of it. 11:ost of thesc spccies, however, ha ve 
been irlentified through a considerable stratigraphic range when their entire 
gcographic distribution is taken into account, and are thercforc of doubtful 
value hcre. I do not scc any clear cvidence of thc presence of a Ccnomanian 
fauna in ihc collection in hand, though it might very well be rcprcscnted in the 
Napo limestone, and through the unavoidable accidents of collecting not have 
found its way into the collections. 

It is notable that the succession of bcds in eastern Ecuador is much like 
that reported from central Peru. Schlagintweit' cites a generalized section in 
which light-colored marly limestone assigned to the Albian is overlain by a con
siderable thickness of rlark limes tone and mar! assigned to the Vraconian, over
Jain in turn by a series of red and yellow crumbly shale and marls with beds of 
limestone assigned to the Uppcr Ccnomanian. The Albian fauna has much in 
conunon with that noted in the present collections. The Upper Ccnomanian 
appears to ha ve a number of species in common with the Turonian fauna listed 
below from the locality east o! José Morales' house, and is very probably of thc 
samc age. It is worthy of note that some of the agc assignments made in the 
literature dealing with South American geology are not well warranted by the 
íossils on which thcy are baserl. These fossils have receive<l namcs originally 
applied to European and African spccies, and while the similarity is usually 
great, I doubt the validity of carrying most of the names so far aucld anrl basing 
overpositive age assignments upon them. The confusion thus made possible 
is shown by Berry' in discussing the fauna fr<lm a single bed near Huancavclica, 
Peru, where there occur together fossils previously assigned to European and 
African species of Aptian, Albian, Cenomanian, and Emscherian age. 

The following lists give the species found in the various lots as designated by 
the accompanying labels: 

'Otto Schlagintweit, "Die Fauna des Vracon nnd Ccnoman in Peru," N eues 
Jahrbuch., Beilageb. 33 (rgu), pp. 48, 65. 

'K W. Berry and J. T. Singewald, Jr., "The Geology and Paleontology of the 
Huancavelica Mcrcury District," Jolms Ilopkins Univers-ity Stud.ies in Geology, No. 2 

(rgzz), pp. 54-56. 
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r. Left bank of Río Napo, t mile above the village of Napo at crest of anticline: 
Inoceramus sp. indeterminable. 
Cyprimeria n. sp. aff. C. excava/a Morton (PI. ro, Figs. 4-6). 
Coelopoceras u. sp. A. aff. C. lesseli Brüggen and C. springeri Hyatt (PI. 9, 

Figs. r, z). 
Coelopoceras sp. undetermined. 

r. Napo, near house of Seiior Rivadcneyra: 
Inoceramus labiatus Schlotheim. 
Cyprimeria n. sp. aff. C. excavata Morton. 

2. Left bank of Río Napo, r mile below village oi Napo: 
Inoceramus labiatus Schlotheím (PI. ro, Fig. r). 
Roudairia intermedia Brüggcn (PI. ro, Figs. 2, 3). 
The fauna abovc from Iocalities on Rio Napo is Turonian. 

3· Rio Misahualli, 2 miles above confinence with Río Tena: 
Oxytropidoceras (Manuaniceras?) wrbonarium (Gabb) ( =Schloenbachia 

acutocarinata Shumard of many authors). 
Middle Albian. 

4· Rio Misahualli, between mouth of Rio Tena and Mouth of Rio Hollín. 
Exogyra aff. E. flabellata D'Orbigny (PI. ro, Fig. 12). 
Pecten sp. indeterminable. 
Probably Turonian. 

4· Rio Misahualli, below Tena. 
Probably Turonian species. 

Exogyra aff. E. flabellata D'Orbígny. 
Pecten (Neithea) quinquecostata Sowerby. 

Míddle Albian spccícs. 
Oxytropidoceras (Manuaniceras?) carbonarium (Gabb) ( =Schloenbachia 
acutocarinata Shumard of many authors). 

S· Trail to Rio J andachi, ri miles east of José Morales' house, which is 
4 miles north of Archidona on the Quito-Napa road: 

TURONIAN SPECIES 

Arcan. sp. aff. A. archiacana D'Orbígny (Pl. ro, Fig. 13). 
Gtycimeris n. sp. (PI. ro, Fig. r4). 
Pinna sp. indeterminable (PI. ro, Fig. rs). 
Gervillia sp. indeterminable (Pl. ro, Fig. r6). 
Pteria n. sp. aff. P. gastrodes Mcck (PI. ro, Figs. r7, 18). 
H.xogyra olisiponensis Sharpe (PI. n, Figs r-3). 
Exogyra aff. E.flabeltata D'Orbigny (Pl. rr, Fig. 4). 
Trigonia crenulata var. peruana I'aulcke (PI. n, Figs. 5, 6). 
Trigonia aff. T. hondaana Lea (PI. n, Fig. 7). 
Pecten (Neithea) aequicostata Lamarck (Pl. rr, Fig. 8). 
Pecten (Syncyclonema) n. sp. (Pl. rr, Fig. g). 
Plicatula aff. P. auressensis Coquand (PI. rr, Fig. ro). 
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Lima? sp. indeterminable. , 
Modiola aff. M. socorrina D'Orbigny (Pl. n, l1 i~~- n, 1 2), 

Modiola n. sp. aff. M. flichei Peron (1'1. rr, Fig. 1;;). 
Liopistha n. sp. aff. L. ligeriensis D'Orbigny (PI. rr, l•'ig~. q, 15). 
Cardita n. sp. aff. C. subpa:tallela Gerhardt (PI. n, l<'igs, 16, 17 ). 
J'rotocardia appressa Gabb. (PI. rr, Fig. r8). 

lve-nus n. sp. (I'l. n, Figs. 19, 2o). 
Tellina? sp. indeterminable (PI. n, Fig. 21). 
Mactra? n. sp. (PI. I2, Fig. r). 
Corbula cf. C. peruana Gabb (PI. r2, Fjgs. 2, 3). 
Gyrodes n. sp. aff. G. depressa Meek (Pl. r2, Figs. 4, s). 
Turritella aff. T. vibrayeana D'Orbigny (PI. r2, Fig. 6). 
Aporr!taisaff. A. costae Choffat (PI. r2, Fig. 7). 
A porr hais sp. indeterminable. 
Fums n. sp. aff. F. ubaquensis Gerhardt (Pl. r2, Fig. 8). 
lvfammites n. sp. ( =Mortoniceras cañaense Gerhardt?) PI. 12, Figs. 9-n). 

6. Rio Jandachi, 3 miles cast of José Morales' house, which is 4 miles north 
of Archidona on Quito-Napo road: 
Astarte sieversi Gerhanlt 
Exogyra aff. E.fiabellata D'Orbigny (PI. ro, Fig. rr). 
Probably Turonian. 

7· Five miles southcast of Archidona: 

M!DDLE ALBIAN SPECIES 

hzoceramms concentricus Parkinso11 (Pl. 12, Figs. r2, 13). 
Ostrea. sp. indeterminable. 
Pticatula aff. P. gurgitis Pictet and Roux (PI. 12, Fig. 14). 
Brancoceras n. sp. (Pl. 12, Figs. rs-r7). 
Oxytropidoceras (Mm~uaniceras?) carbonarium (Gabb) ( =Schloenba.chia 

acutocarinata Shumard of many authors) (Pl. 12, Figs. 18-2o.) 
Oxytropidoceras 11. sp. aff. O. bclknapi (Marcou) (Pl. 13, Figs. I, 2). 

TURONIAN SPECIES 

I no cera mus labiatus Schlotheim. 
Cyprimeria n. sp. aff. C. excavata. Morto11. 
Exogyra olisiponensis Sharpe. 
Coelopoceras n. sp. B. (Pl. 9, Figs. 3-5). 

8. Ursuyacu Creek at crossing of Quito-Napo road, betwec11 abandoned house 
of Manuel Lara and the crossing of Rio Jandachi. About 9·~· miles north of 
Archidona: 
Exogyra aff. E. africana Coquand (PI. I3, Figs. 3, 4). 
Pecten (Neit!tea) n. sp. aff. P. phaseola Lamarck (Pl. 13, Fig. s). 
Pecten 11. sp. aff. P. marrotianus D'Orbig11y (Pl. 13, Fig. (¡), 

Liman. sp. (PI. 1,3 1 Figs. 7, 8). 
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Plicatula aff. P. gurg-itis Pictet and Roux (I'l. r3, Fig. g). 
This fauna appcars to me to be Albian, though not conclusive as to age. 

8. East of Andes between Rio Napa and Cordillera Guacamayos: 

ALBIAN Sl'ECIES 

Inoceramus concentricus Parkinson (PI. r3, Fig. r2). 
Ostrea syphax Coquand (PI. 13, Figs. 13, 14). 
Liman. sp. aff. L. intermedia D'Orbigny (PI. rJ, Figs. ro, n). 
Brancoceras n. sp. same as at locality 7. 
O:.:ytropidoceras (M anuaniceras?) carbonarimn (Gabb) ( =Sch.loenbachia 

acutoc(J;rinata Shumard of many authors). 

TURONIAN SPECIES 

Inoceramus labiatus Schlotheim (PI. ro, Fig. 7). 
Inoceram~es sp. indeterminable (PI. ro, Fig. 8). 
Pecten quinquecostata Sowerby (PI. ro, Figs. 9, ro). 

UNASSIGNED SPECIES 

Pholadomya? sp. indeterminable. 
Venerid pelecypod, indeterminable. 
Gastropod, indeterminable. 

llED BEDS AN1) CONGLOMERATES 

Overlying the Napo limcstone are red beds and conglomera tes which 
extend in a belt from norLh to sou th across the area explorcd. A contact 
between the Napo limestone ancl the red beds is well cxposcd at Venecia, 
7 miles east of Napo. Although the bedc\ing appears conformable, the 
abrupt changc Irom hard, fossiliferous limeslonc to soft, red sandstones 
and shales is very marked and may rcprcscnl an unconformity of some 
magnitude. No fossils were founcl in thc red shales. The clip ls eastward 
at angles of Ó

0-Io0
• Eo.stwarcl Irom Venecia the river clays ancl sanc\s 

cover these bcds in a short disUmcc. West of Napo glimpses of thc red 
beds are seen on the west limb of the Napo anticline. They are here ob
scured by the overlying volcanic agglomcrate. In the vicinity of Tena and 
Archidona remnanls of the red cbLys are found on the west side of the 
Napo structurc. The thickness of red beds exposed is not great, being 
about r,2oo feet at Venecia, but the overlapping alluvium probably ob
scures a much thicker section. South of Napo, near thc hcadwaters of the 
Rio Arajuno and Rio Curaray, the red beds grade upward into cross
bcclcled sanclstones and conglomerates which carry lignitic wood and 
cannon-ball concretions. What appears lo be the contact of the con
glomerates with the red clays was obscrvcd on the Rio Anzu', 4 miles south 
of Napo. These conglomera tes may rcpresent local phases of the red beds, 
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and for the purposes of this report will be groupecl with them, as no fossils 
were found which would indicate their age. 

West of the belt of outcrop thc red beds are overlain by volcanic 
material, and · to the east they are covered by alluvium. The age of 
tlhesc red beds is one of the unsolvcd problems of this region. They are 
tentatively grouped as Tertiary. 

James Orton' made no dircct reference to red beds close to the village 
of Napo, but did mention clay deposits interstratiüed with lignites which 
he found at the mouth of the Curaray and at Pebas, 300 miles farther 
east. Orton referred to his Pebas beds (map, Fig. r) as of not later than 
Pliocene age, but it is doubtful whether thcy can be correlated with the 
sandstones and conglomerates of the Napo region on the strength of 
lignitic la ycrs alone. 

Red beds of Oligocene age have been identified east of the Andes in 
Peru. A fragment of a jawbonc with well-preserved tccth from the salt 
gypsum beds which lie abovc the limes tones was found by J. G. Richards 
at Chiococa, near Chcpcza, on Rio Huallaga, Peru, which is 250 miles 
south of Napo.' This was examined by H. E. Anthony.J He describes the 
fossil teeth as thosc of a tapiroid animal which lived in Oligocenc time. 

VOLCANIC AGGLOMERATE 

Beds of volcanic débris overlie the Napo rócks, in many places ob
scuring all cxposurcs. This is particularly true in the belt close to the 
base of the Andes. Thcsc volcanic beds are madc up of poorly assorted, 
angular, volcanic fragments among which are round lapillae and bombs. 

'James Orton, Tite Attdes and tite Amaz~n (Ncw York: Harper Brothcrs, r87o), 
p. 282. "We came down the Napo and Marañan, and slopped at thi' place [Pebas]. 
Hcrc we discovered a fossiliferous bed intercalated between thc variegated clays so 
peculiar to lhc J\mazon. It was crowded with marine Tertiary shells! .... It was un
mistakable proof that the formation was not drifl but Tertiary; not ol fresh but of salt 
water origin. 

"The species as detennined byW. M. Gabb, Ese¡., o( Philadelphla, are: Neritina 
p·upa, Tttrbonilla 1ninuscula., Jl,f P-.wlia ortoni, Tellina amazoneJtsis) Pachydmt oblique and 
P. tunua. All ol Úleoe are new forms, excepting thc first, and the last is a ncw genus. 
It is a singular fact that the Neritina is now living in thc Wcst ludia waters, and thc 
specics found at Pcbas retains its peculiar markings ..... Interstratified with the clay 
deposits are scams of highly bituminous lignite; we tracecl it from thc mouth of the 
Curaray on the Rio Napa to Loreto on the Marat1on, a distance of about 400 miles. 
It occurs also at lquitos." 

'J. G. Richards, Expedition on the Amazon for the Pure Oil Ca., I920. 

3 II. E. Anthony, "A New Fossil Perissodactyl from Peru," Americmz Museum 
Novitates No. In, Op. 21 (New York: American Museum of Natural History, 1924). 
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Mud fiows and landslides frequently occur in these beds. The western 
half of the area explored, particularly the portian east of the volcano 
Sangay, is covered with these volcanic agglomerates which in age prob
ably range from late Terliary to Recen t. 

STRUCTURE 

The great fault which forms the east scarp of the Andes is the major 
structural feature of this region. Its throw can be roughly estimated by 
comparing the Cretaceous rocks reported in the mountains at elevations 
of Io,ooo feet or more with those at Napo, which are at an elevation of 
z,ooo feet. The fault zone is obscured by extrusive volcanic material. 
The regional dip of the sedimentary rocks in the Oriental region is east
ward away from the mountains. Near the mountains the beds clip west
ward into thc Iault. This reversa! of clip gives risc lo anliclinal structurcs 
which lic parallcl to the mountains. 

THE NAPO ANTICLINE 

The axis of the Napo anticline lies just west of the town of Napo. 
The reversal of dip is well shown in black shales and limes tones which are 
exposed along the river. The west dip is Ó0-I0°, the east dip about the 
same. The axis of this anticlinc strikcs N. 45° E., passing cast of Tena and 
crossing the Rio Misahualli just east of the mouth of the Rio Hollín. 
Farther northeast it probably becomes a part of the Galeras mountain 
uplift, which was not cxplored. The plunge of the Napa anticline to the 
southwest is shown by the existence of the Hollin sandstone on the sur
face near the mouth of the· Rio Hollin, while along the Rio Napa it is 
overlain by severa! hundred feet of limestone and shale. The axis of the 
Napa anticline projectcd southwestward follows the valley of the Rio 
Anzú. This vallcy is probably anticlinal throughout its length. 

MIRADOR UPLIFT 

In the Mirador hills northeast of Mera and near the headwaters of 
the Rio An7.Ú a mass of dark gray limestone resembling the Napa beds 
and lying at elevations above 4,ooo feet suggests an uplift in this arca. 
These beds appear to be nearly horimntal. A sink-hole type of topog
raphy has developed on the limestone outcrops. Fossils collected were 
thrown away by the Indian carriers when they discovered their pad:. 
baskets contained rocks. Remnants of red beds capping sorne of the 
hills indica te that these limestones are equivalent to those west of Venecia 
on thc Rio N apo. 
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FAULTING NORTH O!' CANJ!:I,OS 

A zonc of faulting extends from the headw<ücrs o[ thc Río Curaray 
nearly to Canelos, a distance of 30 miles. The bcst cvidencc was found 
irt the high ridge between the Río Curara y ancl the Rio Villano. The 
downthrow sicle is to the east Becls of lignitic conglomerate are faultecl 
against the red beds. The amount of clisplacement could not be deter
mined accurately. Some local exposures showed a throw of rso feet. 
This fault zone is 25 miles east of the Mirador uplift and may be the 
eastern escarpment of the high land which extends castward from thc 
Mirador. 

SYNCLINE ALONG THE RIO ARAJUNO 

Where the trail fram Napa to Canelos crosses the Ria Arajuno there 
is a syncline in the red beds. It was not followed far any distance, but its 
position seems to indicate that it follaws the course of the Río Arajuno 
which fiows into the Napa about ro miles below Venecia. This syncline, 
with an axis roughly parallel lo thc N apo anlicline, suggests the existen ce 
of another anticlinc southcast of the Napo between that river and the 
Rio Curara y in an area which was not explored. 

EAST m• ALAPICOS 

Rock spccimcns brought from the confluence of the Rio Palora and 
Rio Pastaza by the Indians resemblcd thc petraliferaus limestones at 
Napa, but the high water in the Rio l'alora prevented a visit ta those 
outcrops. They are mentioned as being írom a possible uplift similar to 
that at Napa and Mirador, whcrc thc undcrlying limestones have been 
expased by the erasion of thc red bcds, 

IWlDJ<:NC.l•: Ol!' :PJ<:TROI.EUM 

'.!.'he Napo !illlc~l.onc i~ Iound lo he more or less petroliferous. Along 
the Río Napo the linH~:;Lonc:; ancl black shales are in many places im
pregnatcd witli 11sphaltic oil. Small quantities af black ail seep from cavi
ties ancl bcclcling planes oi thc upper Napa limes tone east of El Molino de 
Latas. On the axis of the Napo anticline just west of the settlemcnt of 
Napa gas escapes from the black shales andcan be obscrvcd at low water 
on tbe north side of the stream. Petroliierous limestones occur in the 
Mirador uplift and in the arca cast of Ala picos. 

The Hollin sandstonc also carries asphaltic material. On the Rio 
Misahualli near the mouth of the Rio Hollin there are seepages of as
phaltic oil from tbe Hollin sandstone whicli outcrops on the axis af the 
Napo anticline. These seepages are fram the lawer half of the sandstone. 
The seepage oil occurs with sulphur water and fonns paols Io--IS feet 
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across. There is sorne cvidence of natural gas. The uppcr beds of the 
IIollin sandstone cxposed along the Rio Misahualli aré stained with as
phaltic oil. East of Archidona the Río Hollin and its tributary, the Rio 
Jandachi, cut across the west limb of the Napa anticline and have ex
poscd the Hollín sandstone in their canyon walls. Seepages occur from 
thc oil-saturated sandstone, but the ncarly vertical walls ha ve prevented 
any great accumulation. This oil-bearing sanclstone extencls for severa! 
miles. Its northern limits wcre not determined. 

COMPARISON WITH OTHER AREAS 

Thc oil-bearing beds at Napa may be comparen to the Colon shales 
and limestones of Upper Cretaceous agc which occur along the west side 
of the Maracaibo Tiasin in Venezuela, 700 miles to the northward. Liddle' 
has measured sections showing a thickness of 3,500 feet of Colon shale 
overlying I,ooo feet of the upper part of the Lower Cretaccous which 
lies upon a basal Crctaceous cqnglomerate. The Colon shalcs are petro
liferous and contain fossils similar to those of the Napa limestone. Along 
the west sidc of the Maracaibo Basin severa! largc seepages occur from 
the upturnen Colon beds. 

In Colombia Anderson' has described thc Villeta and Guadalupe beds 
of Middle to Upper Cretaceous age. Their thir.kness is similar to that 
measured on the Venezuelan sidc of the mountains. In the upper Magda
lena Valley Garner3 has rcfcrrcd to the thick bituminous shalcs in thc 
Upper Cretaceous as bcing the probable sourcc of much of the oil found 
there. 

Joseph T. Singcwltld, Jr., rcccntly mmounced the results of his ob
servations on thc Pongo de Manscriche on the upper coursc of the Amazon 
of eastern Pcru.'l He found a thick sandstone ovcrlain by a Cretaceous 
shale and limestone series, above which are thc red beds. This sequence 
agrecs closely with that found in the Napa section, although his thick
ncsses are considerably greater. 

Seepages extending 6oo kilomcters southward from the Province of 
Mendoza, Argentina, were found by Robert Andersons to be from bcds of 

'R. A. Liddle, "Thc Geology of Venezllela and Trinidad" (mmmscript for book). 
'F. M. Anderson, "Original Sourcc of Oil in Colombia," Builetin Amer. Assoc. 

Petral. Geol., Vol. ro, No. 4 (April, rgzó). 
'A. H. Garner, "General Oil Geology of Colombia," Bulletin Amer. Assoc. Petral. 

Geot., Vol. rr, No. 2 (February, 1927), p. 153. 
4 J. T. Singewald, Jr., "The Pongo de Manscriche, .Peru," paper presented befare 

thc Gcological Society of America, Madism1, Wisconsín, December, 1926. 
s Robert Anderson, "Observations on the Occurrencc and Origín of Petroleum in 

Argentina and Bolivia," Bulletin Amer. Ass&c. Petral. Geol., Vol. ro, No. 9 (September; 
rgz6), p. 857. 
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Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous age. They contain many marine fossils 
and are though t to be the so urce beds for the seepagc oil. 

ORIGIN OF THE OIL 
1
The oil found in this area probably has its origin in thc Napo lime

stone, which consists of highly fossiliferous marine limcstones and shales 
of Cretaccous agc found to be pctrolifcrous whcrever exposed. This oil 
in thc uppcr beds of the Hollín sandstone may have migrated laterally 
from the Napo limestone, which is adjacent to it along the flanks of the 
Napo anticline. Seepages from the base of the Hollin sandstone suggest 
upward rnigration from organic beds not exposed. 

Igneous intrusions may ha ve played sorne part in the migration· and 
accumulation of oil in other parts of the region, but in the Napo area, 
where the best evidences of oil were observed, intrusions have not been 
found. The oil-bearing rocks are relatively close to the eastcrn scarp of 
the Andes and are associated with volcanic Jlows, but have not suffered 
any grcat alteration. 

PROSPECTS FOR OIL FIELDS 

Geological work has been of a reconnaissance nature, all observations 
being limited to the vicinity of streams or along trails cut through the 
forest. 

The evidcnce of pctroleum found in the rocks of the Napo section 
leads to thc conclusion that the Hollin sandstone has possibilitics of pro
duction wherever proper depth and structural conditions cxist. 

Sandstones and shales in the lower part of thc red bcds may act as 
rcscrvoirs for oil by migration upward from the uppermost Napo beds. 
Tertiary beds higher than those observed may also be oil-bearing under 
structures east of the Napo area. 

The Rio Napo oil-bearing Cretaceous beds lying close to the eastern 
base of the Andes of Ecuador are another link in the chain of oil-bearing 
Cretaceous strata extending from Venezuela and Colombia to Argentina. 

DISCUSSION 

JosF.PH T. SrNGEWALD, JR.: The Permian area south of Ecuador shows the 
samc stratigraphic units as Ecuador. It differs in absence of volcanics and 
greater thiclmess of beds. The Hollin sandstone probably is the same as the 
coal-bearing quartzitic sandstone of the main Andes, which is lowermost Cre
taeeous or uppermost Jurassic. The Napo Iimestone-shale ranges from Albian 
to Coniacian in age. The red beds in Peru Iie conformably on the N apo series, 
hence must be in part uppcrmost Cretaceous and may extend into the Tertiary. 
Overlying the red beds is a younger series of beds of considerable thickness. 
Al! of these strata participatcd in the orogenic movcmcnts of the eastern 
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Andes. In the Amazon Basin are fiat-lying beds with a Pliocene brackish
water fauna, long known from collections made by Orton and other early ex
plorers at the town of Pebas. The folding of thc eastem Andes occui'red proh
ably in Míocenc time. The red beds in Peru are sparingly fossilifcrous, con
taining poorly preservcd gastropods and a few pclecypods. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATES 

Platc 9 

Figures r, 2: Coelopoceras n. sp. A aff. C. lesseli Brüggen and C. springeri 
Hyatt. Side vicw and cross-section of an interna! cast from left bank of Rio 
N apo, ~ mile a hove thc village of N apo at crest of anticline. 

Figures 3-5: Coelopoceras n. sp. B from Río Hollín, 5 miles southeast of 
Archidona. Figures J, 4: Side view and cross-section of an interna! cast. 
Figure 5: Si de view of another specimen retaining the shell. 

Al! figures reduced one-seventh. 

Platero 

Turonian Fossils from Eastern Ecuador 

Figure r: I noceramus labiatus Sehlotheim. Si de view of specimen fla ttened 
in shale, from Rio Napa, just below village of Napo. 

Figures 2, 3: Roudairia intermedia Brüggen. Side and front views of speci
men from left bank of Rio Napo, r mile below village o[ Napo. 

Figures 4-6: Cyprimeria n. sp. aff. C. exca.vata ]\únton, from lcfl bank of 
Rio Napo, ~ milc bclow villagc of Napo. Figures,,, 5: Sidc aml cardinal view 
of a specimcn. Figure ó: Cross-sccl:ion o[ hingc of anothcr specimen. 

Figure 7: lnoaramus labialus Schlothcim. Siclc view of specimen flattened 
in shalc from rcgion hel:wccn Rio Napo and Cordillera Guaqamayos. 

Figure 8: htoccra.mu.l' sp. Side view of specimen from region between Rio 
Napo ancl Cordillera Uuacanmyos. 

Figures 9, ro: .l'cclm (Neitltea) quinquecostatHs Sowerby from rcgion be
tween Rio Napo a1Hl Cordillera Guacamayos. Figure g: View of right valve. 
Figure ro: View of left valve. 

Figure n: Exogyra aiT. E. flabellata D'Orbigny. Side view of left val ve 
from Rio Jandachi, 3 miles norlheast of José Morales' house, which is on Quita
N apo road 4 miles north of Archidona. 

Figure r2: Exogyra af!. E. jlabella.ta D'Orbigny. Sidc view of lert valve 
from Rio Misahualli between mouth of Rio Tena and mouth of Rio Hollín. 

Figure 13: Arca n. sp. aff. A. arcltiacana D'Orbigny. Si de view of interna! 
cast from locality r% miles east of house of José Morales, on trailleading east to 
Rio Jandachi. Morales' house is 4 miles north of Archidona on Quito-Napa 
roa d. 

Figure r4: Glycimeris n. sp. S id e view of interna! east from same locality 
as last. 
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Figure rs: Pittna sp. Side view of interna! cast from same locality as last. 
Figure r6: Gervillia sp. Si de view of interna] cast from same locality as last. 
Figures 17, r8: Pteria n. sp. aff. P. gastrodes Meek, from same Iocality as 

last. Figure r7: Side vicw of an interna! cast of a right valve. Figure r8: Side 
view of an interna] cast of a left valve. 

All figures recluced one-seventh. 

J'late rr 
Turonian Fossils from Eastcrn Ecuador 

All specimens shown on this plate are from locality r! miles east of José 
Morales' house on trailleading cast to Río Jandachi. Morales' house is 4 miles 
north of Archidona. 

Figures r-3: Exogyra olisiponensis Sharpc. Figures r, 2: Top and side 
views of natural mold of interior of large (left) val ve. Figure 3: View of plastcr 
cast from natural mold of exterior o[ small (righi) valvc, somewhat enlarged. 

Figure 4: Exogyra aff. E.flabellata D'Orbigny. Side vicw of interna] cast of 
lcft valve. 

Figures 5, 6: Trigonia crmulata var. peruana Paulcke. Sic! e and cardinal 
vicws of interna! cast. 

Figure 7: Trigonia aff. T. honda(tna Lea. S id e view of interna! cast. 
Figure 8: Pectm (Neitltea) aequir:oslatus Lamarck. Si de view of interna] Cl\st. 
Figure 9: Pecten (Syncyclon"m(;) n. sp. Sidc vicw of interna] cast of·part 

of val ve. 
Figure 10: l'lir:alu/,t a/T. 1'. a/ln:ssensis Coquand. Vicw of squeeze from 

moJel of surface of pa1 L of val ve. 
Figures u, r2: Modio/a. niT. M. sor"orriua. D'OrLigny. Figure 12: View of 

sqncczc from mold o[ exterior o[ lcft va,! ve. Figure rr: Vicw of interna] cast of 
right valvc. 

Figure 13: Modio/a n. sp. aff. M. flichei Peron. Sidc vicw of interna! cast. 
Figures 14, rs: LiojJist/ut n. sp. aff. L.ligeriensis D'Orbigny. Side and car

dinal views of interna! cast of nearly complete shell. 
Figures r6, r 7: Cardita n. sp. aff. C subparalleta Gerhardt. Si de and front 

vicws of internal cast. 
Figure r8: Protocardia appressa Gabb. Side view of interna! cast. 
Figures 19, 20: Venus n. sp. Figure 19: Side view of interna! cast of right 

valve. Figure 20: View (X 4) of squeeze of hinge. 
Figure 2r: Tellina? sp. indeterminable. Side view of interna! cast. 
All figures except fignre 20 reduced one-seventh. 

Plate r2 

Turonian and Albian Fossils from Eastern Ecuador 

Turonian .Fossils 

Figure I: Mactra? n. sp. Sidc vicw of interna! cast from Iocality r;l: miles 
east oí José Morales' house, on trail lcadi11g cast to Rio Jandachi. Morales' 
house is 4 miles north of Archidona. 
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Figures 2, 3: Corbula aff. C. peruana Gabb. Sicle and cardinal views of an 
interna] cast from same locality as last. 

Figures 4, s: Gyrodes n. sp. aff. G. depressa Mcek. Two vicws of an interna] 
cast from same locality as last. 

Figure 6: Turrítella aff. T. vibrayeana D'Orbigny. View (X2) of fragment 
from samc [ocality as last. 

Figure 7: Aporrhais aff. A. costae Choffat. View of interna! cast from same 
locality as last. 

Figure 8: "Fusus" n. sp. aff. F. ubaquensis Gerhardt. View of an interna! 
cast from same locality as last. 

Figures r¡-u: Mammües n. sp. (=Mortoniceras cañaense Gcrhardt?). 
Same locality as last. Figures r¡, ro: Side and back view of internal cast. 
Figure 1 1 : View of plaster cas t from mold of exterior of same spedmen. 

Albian Fossils 

Figures 12, 13: I noceramus concentricus Parkinson. Side and front vicws 
of an interna! cast from Rio Hollín, 5 miles southeast of Archídona. 

Figure r4: Plicatula aff. P. gurgitis Pictet and Roux. View of an interna] 
cast from same locality as last. 

Figures rs-r7: Brancoceras n. sp. From B<'Une locality as last. Figures 
16, r7: Si de and siphonal views of interna! cast. Figure rs: Suture of another 
specirncn. 

Figures r8-2o: Oxytropid.oceras (Manua·niceras?) carbonariu-nt (Gabb) 
( =Schloenbachia acutocarinata Shumarcl of many authors). Side and siphonal 
views and suture (X 2) of specimen frorn same Iocalily as las l.. 

AU ftgures except figures 6 and t8 reclucccl onc-sr:vc11Lh. 

!'late •:; 
J\lbiiUl Fossil,; from Easlcm l•:cumlor 

Figures 1, 2: Oxylro{Jidot:nra,\· 11. s¡>. afJ. O. bclknajJi (Marcou). Side view 
ancl cross-scction o[ only :;¡writllen, an inl.\:rna.l cast rctaining fragments of the 
shell, from Rio llollin, s 111ibt sottl.hcasl: of 1\rchiclona. 

l'rohaiJiy Albhm l>'ossils 

Figures 3, 4: E'xogyra. atr. Jo:. afriwna Coquand. Sidc and front views of an 
interna! cast from Ursuyl\C\l at crossing of Quito-Napo road, about 9~ miles 
north of Archidona. 

Figure s: Pecten (Neit!u:n) n. sp. aff. P. pltaseola Lamarck. View of onl.y 
specimen, from samc locality lls las t. 

Figure 6: Pecten n. sp. aff. 1'. marrotianus D'Orbigny. View of only speci
men, from same Iocality as las t. 

Fignres 7, 8: Lima n. sp. Vicw of only specimen and part of surface (X 4) 
from same locality as last. 

Figure g: Plicatula aff. P. gurgitis Pictct and Roux. View of a specimen 
from same locality as Iast. 
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Fikures ro, rr: Lima n. sp. aff. L. intermedia D'Orbigny. View of only 
spccimen and part of surface (X4) from region between Rio Napo and Cordillera 
Guacamayos. 

Figure r 2: lJ¡ocermnus concentricus Parkinson. S id e view of an internal 
cast from region betwccn Río Napo and Cordillera Guacamayos. 

Figures 13, r4: Ostrea .syplwx Coquand. Síde and front views of spccimen 
from regíon between Río Napo and Cordillera Guacamayos. 

All figures cxccpt figures 8 and u reduced onc-seventh. 
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